Austria

National Team: VID & Österreichisches Institut für Familienforschung
Existing Surveys: GGS Round 1 (two waves)
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: No
Roadmap: No
Obstacles: Funding
Belarus

National Team: UNFPA and BSU
Existing Surveys: GGS in progress
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: Yes
Roadmap: NA
Obstacles: Fieldwork currently under way
Canada

National Team: Statistics Canada
Existing Surveys: Canadian General Social Survey
Ministry Contact: Yes, NSO
Funding Identified: Not for GGS, but GSS
Roadmap: NA
Obstacles: No interest in panel
National Team: Yes, University of Zagreb
Existing Surveys: No GGS, but other surveys (e.g. SHARE, EU-SILC, ESS, EVS and IUSSP)
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: Yes, application submitted May 2017.
ESF application being developed
Roadmap: No, rejected.
Obstacles: Funding

Participating in the GGP Pilot
Czech Republic

National Team: Masaryk University
Existing Surveys: GGS Round 1 (two waves)
Ministry Contact: No
Funding Identified: Application Submitted in March
Roadmap: Application Submitted
Obstacles: Funding
Estonia

National Team: Yes
Existing Surveys: GGS (one wave) & SHARE
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: No
Roadmap: No
Obstacles: Funding
France

National Team: INED
Existing Surveys: GGS Round 1 (three waves)
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: Yes
Roadmap: Yes
Obstacles: Resources and Commitment
Germany

National Team: BiB
Existing Surveys: GGS Round 1 (two waves) & Pairfam
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: Work in Progress
Roadmap: No
Obstacles: None

Participating in the GGP Pilot
Italy

National Team: ISTAT
Existing Surveys: GGS Round 1, two waves (Families & Social Subjects)
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: For FSS in 2016
Roadmap: No
Obstacles: Focus on Administrative Data Linkage
Kazakhstan

National Team: UNFPA and National Ministries
Existing Surveys: No GGP, but other surveys (e.g. DHS and MICS)
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: Yes
Roadmap: NA
Obstacles: Fieldwork to commence in March
Latvia

National Team: Yes
Existing Surveys: No GGP, but other surveys (e.g. ESS, EVS, SHARE)
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: Yes
Roadmap: No
Obstacles: Fieldwork begins in 2018
Netherlands

National Team: CBS & NIDI
Existing Surveys: GGP (three waves, NKPS and OG (Recently Discontinued)
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: Yes
Roadmap: Yes

Obstacles: Application submitted on June 1st as part of ODISSEI. IF successful, GGP can apply internally within ODISSEI.
Norway

National Team: Statistics Norway & HAIO
Existing Surveys: GGS (one wave)
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: Yes
Roadmap: Yes
Obstacles: Currently only plans to sample 50+.
Poland

National Team: Warsaw School of Economics
Existing Surveys: GGS Round 1 (two waves), PGSS, SHARE, ESS, UDE, Social Diagnosis
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: Application for Wave 3 to be submitted
Roadmap: No, application being pursued
Obstacles: Funding and Existing Round was very recent
Portugal

National Team: No
Existing Surveys: No GGP, but other surveys (e.g. Portuguese Fertility Survey, ESS, EVS)
Ministry Contact: No
Funding Identified: Application submitted for partial funding in May
Roadmap: No
Obstacles: Funding

Participating in the GGP Pilot
Russia

National Team: High School of Economics
Existing Surveys: GGS (three waves)
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: Application for new round to be submitted
Roadmap: NA
Obstacles: Funding
Switzerland

National Team: No
Existing Surveys: No GGP, but other surveys (e.g. Families and Generations Survey, 2018)
Ministry Contact: Yes
Funding Identified: No
Roadmap: No
Obstacles: Pre-existing survey
Summary
Summary

1. Identify Stakeholders
   * Invite Stakeholders to January 2018 Engagement Event

2. Create a National Team with a Chair/Coordinator
   * Liaise with Central Coordination Team about Opportunities

3. Identify Funding Sources & Apply for National Roadmaps
   * Use the Costing Assessments and Socio-Economic Impact Report to be published in December 2017
Questions?
Comments?
Suggestions?